Montage zonnepanelen (zonnestroom) 90%

Montage zonnepanelen (zonnewarmte & zonkoeling) 20%

Montage kleine windmolens 60%

Time to sharpen your skills!
Installeren van Zonnensystemen
Practicum
3.5km away
Start: 09:00
End: 17:00
Date: 2023-03-01
Location: MLO

Adviseur energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3
Exam
3.5km away
Start: 09:00
End: 17:00
Date: 2023-03-01
Location: kpe
Adviseur energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3

ACCREDITATIONS
- KBI
- Dutch Accreditation Council

RATINGS
- ★★★★★

I've already taken this course

REGISTER FOR THE EXAM

CONTENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Custom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uitvoeringssituatie 1</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uitvoeringssituatie 2</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uitvoeringssituatie with long name</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uitvoeringssituatie 3</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: BuildUpSkills NL

BUILD UP Skills
The Netherlands
Login or register using one of the following accounts:

- FACEBOOK
- TWITTER
- LINKEDIN

or log in using your Knowledge ID:

Knowledge ID

Password

Remember me

LOGIN

I have forgotten my password

Create a Knowledge ID
Assessment for Profession: 30 June 2016
Engineering installation mechanic
Notifications off
Progress Boost!

Practical assessment for: 15 May 2016
Engineering installation mechanic
Notifications on
Progress Boost!

Course: 20 April 2016
Installeren van Zonnewarmtesystemen
Your rating:

Course: 20 February 2016
Adviseur energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3

RATE NOW
Installeren van Zonneneermtesystemen

Practicum

6km away

Adviseur energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3

Exam

6km away
Adviseur energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3
Completed: 30 June 2016

YOUR RATING:

⭐⭐⭐⭐

Submit Rating
Adviser energiebesparing verlichting theorie en praktijk DIALux evo 3

Completed: 30 June 2016

Please rate the course on each of the kinds of work listed below. You can mark those that are not applicable to you.

Kind of work 1: ★★★★★ ★

Kind of work 2: N/A

Kind of work 3: ★★★★ ★★

Submit rating
Who wants to Joi

What’s in it for you?
- A generic usable skillsmapping method
  - Co-creation of BUS_N@W and PROF/TRAC
  - The method includes an inventory of courses for continues professional development
- A translatable back-office website (now in EN)
- A translatable App
- Free usable visualisations

Expected Costs:
Hosting, extension of functionality, startup training
Challenge

Co–create a Social and Sustainable Businessmodel!

PERSONAL COACHING

PRACTICA

EXTENDED E-LEARNING

Course referrers

LEARN

SOCIAL CAPITAL

Explore

Assess

CPD-supply

E-assessments

Ratings
Yes, a message from my ...

Wow, I successfully did my second GreenSkills Assessment!
Partners and contact

OTIB
Coordination

VET-sector

Qualification structures

Knowledge Institutes

Project coordinators
• OTIB
• Peter Smulders & Jan Cromwijk
• Postbus 416
  3440 AK Woerden
• p.smulders@otib.nl
  +31 06 534 085 84
• j.cromwijk@otib.nl
  +31 06 107 963 19
• www.buildupskills.nl